
I dont love you enuf to do that!

1. Number

2. Adjective

3. First Name

4. First Name

5. Adverb

6. Verb Ending In Ing

7. Adjective

8. Adjective

9. Adjective

10. Verb

11. First Name

12. Adverb

13. Verb Ending In Ing

14. Verb Ending In Ing

15. Past Tense Verb

16. Adverb

17. Noun

18. Verb

19. Type Of Clothing

20. Body Part

21. A Type Of Feeling

22. Body Part
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I dont love you enuf to do that!

So i was like walking down the hall and i saw that jenny and ron are together for the Number time!!

OMG! thats so like Adjective in every way! First name told me that he was into me and

First name his friend said he had heard him talking about me in the locker room....who does that? I mean

like go out with sum1 after Adverb Verb ending in ing over sum1 as Adjective as me? not

Adjective . Me and Jenny had s Adjective convo in the bathroom,

So i started sayin yo Jenny we need to speak and she says wat up so i say i Verb from First name

that ron was soo into me and jamy had heard from ron that he had been Adverb Verb ending in ing

over me in the locker room but now hes like Verb ending in ing u? dont you think its messed? and she said

his gramnda has been Past tense verb Adverb and he needs all the Noun he can get so im

here for him.

I help her Verb and change her Type of clothing and message her Body part wenever she

needs it.

My face was like this :-O and i simply walked away in total major A type of feeling no way was i gona

touch her



Body part

.
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